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Review of arrangements

for
supporting the
VCS/Third Sector
(Led by VCU, supported by SIB)

Aims of this Session
.

The rationale forthe Eview

.The

-

a DSO

pe6pective

principles ofthe review.

.Some early thoughts.
.

Tems ol Refecnce.

.Target Timescales.

Current arrangements- €4rn
investment
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Rationale for change

-

DSD perspective

.Evaluation of current strands,
.Planned new departmental structures.
.New Councils.,.developing
. A need to

broader role

focus more clearly on outcomes (Concordatcommitmentl

.Consideration of altemative funding models (Concordat commitment)
.Othe. policy developments
lnnovate Nl, Social lnnovation, Building Changelrust, lnspiring lmpact, Oelivering
Social Change- all seeking to develop entrepreneurial responsesto change and
deve{opmentin the sector

. Future budgets uncertain.

.Sectorsustainability & stability in challenging times
seruice delivery from capacity development& suppon

Early thoughts - DSD
'Continuation?

- do strands rellect priorities.
-

ls this sustain.ble.
lt is what the.sector needs.
ls it fitfor purpose in challenging tifres.

'Another iieration - Taking.6count of
- Change & Transfomation
- Economy, effi ciency, collaboration
- Social & economic inclusion, outcomes focussed
- Sustainability & stability
- maximising volunteering
. A new approach?
- Experience from elsewhere.
- Supporting the sectorthrough challenging times.
- lnnovation

Principles of the review.
'Engagement, Co-Oesign, & compliance with the Concordat.
.Phase

l Cc-Design -

EngagefientltJorkshops with VCS
representatives, policy making. operalicnal
delivery and seruiae usea5.
Shalo an initial T {sioniog PaPe{,
co rsoli c!dtec feedback in iul f,atn
vCSlThir.t sectof,

'lnnovaiion Lab

-

lnnovalive appaoacil

it1

deve,oping taciical

solutions.
Group of key expeds to include VcSJThird
Sectcr.

Ph?se

2

co-design

- engrgements

post lab.

2
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Planned Timeline
.July to October 201

5

.November2015
.Nov 15 to |tlarch

.April

2016

2016

- Research, engagement & 1'r phase co-design

-lnnovationLab
-

2nd

phase co-design & consultation.

. lllove to implementation

Terms of Reference
. Copy for ail
.Representa frumeworkfor the works described in the presentation

End

